
  
 

 

 

 

 

School Attendance by Class  

 Flamingos 100%  Kingfishers 98.33% Jackdaws 95.6% Hummingbirds 95.3% 
  

Whole School Attendance this week is 97.3% 

Each week the class with the highest attendance will win a £10 voucher, this can be saved and 

spent on whatever they would like for their class. 

This weeks £10 voucher goes to Flamingos 

 

Thank you The Office staff would like to thank parents for their support and patience 

during the start of a very busy Autumn Term.     
 

Forms Please can you complete any outstanding forms on ParentMail or return the paper 

copies asap to the Office. 

 

Tuck Please note tuck will continue on a Tuesday and Friday at a cost of 50p per item.  French 

bread on Tuesday’s and crumpets on Friday.  Please top up your balance on ParentMail.  Tuck 

and cartons of drink are extra items to the school menu and is chargeable for all children. 

 

New Admissions for September 2024 Please see attached poster.  

 

Vacancy There is a live advert for a Chef Manager on the educationjobfinder.org.uk and the 

indeed website, please share with friends and family.  Please speak with Miss Stedman if you 

would like more information. 

 

Barford Vacancy  Barford have vacancies for a Classroom Assistant / MSA and an MSA / 

After School Club playworker, both are on educationjobfinder.org.uk. Please speak with Miss 

Stedman if you would like more information. 
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Birthday Tables Please note that we are not accepting any bookings for birthday tables for 

October and November.  Sorry for any inconvenience. 

 

Used School Uniform  The Friends will be having a sales table with good quality, used 

school uniform on Tues 26th September at 3.15 pm on the school playground (Weather 

permitting).   

 

Staff Car Park and bringing your child around to breakfast When you drop off 

and pick up your child from school, please do so with due care and attention and do not put 

others at risk.  Please do not park inconsiderately, block residents’ drives, use their drives for 

turning or park dangerously near to the junctions.  Please do not park in the disabled bay 

(unless you are a blue badge holder) or the yellow zig zags.  Also, please do not drop off your 

child in the staff car park.  We would also ask that you accompany your child to the hall when 

dropping off at breakfast club, this is for safeguarding reasons.  Thank you for your support. 

 

Bawburgh village fireworks This will take place on Saturday 4th November from 6 pm.  

This year tickets should be purchased in advance. You can either -

email bvhchair@gmail.com with your ticket requests (max 6 per booking), or speak to Kate 

Smallwood, Rachel Scott (year 4 parents), Sam Palmer (yr 1 and 5) or Jo Carlick (year 2) on the 

playground as they will have tickets available. 

Adults £5, children £3, under 3’s free 

 

Diary Dates Flu Vaccination 27.09.23 (don’t forget to complete the link that was sent on 

ParentMail). 

14th and 15th November – Parents Evening (more details to follow) 
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